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To do my ~ob 0''bed1ently'1s J!lyonly desire 
To learn my weapon thoroughly and how to aim and fire 
To learn. to kill the enemy and thel"l to slaughtel" more 

l' 11 need instructions" sergeant 
For I've never killed before. 

Now there are rumors in the camp abou.t our enemy 
They say that when you see him be looks just 

like you am nt.e 
But you deny it, s$rgeantt and you are a lIlan ot war 

80 you must give me les$Ons . 
":Fol' It va nave~killed before. 

Now there are several lessGns that I haven't 
mastered yet . 

I haven't got the hang of how to use the bayonet 
It he doesn~t die at oneeam I to $tiok hta with it more? 

Oh ! hope you will be patient 
For Itve never killed before.. (continued..,. ) 



And the h.a,nrj grf.m.a.de is someth:tng thai; :r just dO.n~t understand, 
Youtv@ got to thr()w it quickly 01' yott~l"e apt to lose YCH"U" hand, 
Dt'H':1Is it blo~ Si, man to :pie.eeg ";11th it l 5 wtcked,. mu:ffled roar'? 

Oh, Ilvegct so .mucll to l!EJl:1l"n; 'becaUfHl> I~ve never k:tlled 'before lif 

Well, I 'frfant to thank )lo1.'I,;. sergeant:t;for 'tb13 help Y(futv~ been to me, 
You 'va taught me how to kIll, and ho't'll' 1;0 ha't';l!!i the en.emy, 
And I kMV that I ~ 11 be ready 'W'hen. tIley' ni.~u~l~h tie off to war '" 

And I )triOw thi'it it llOr'itt mattertha.t !hiH~ ue'\1'Efr killed betore, 
! know that itwonf't tiU1:ttlt~:r. 'that I~\f's n;(p;"er ki.lled before. 

* W~~ll;\1 the Prt'!;sid'6~lt put on. h:l~ \\!'alkin sb:.:~e~ 
He hail a! eOu't'1.tl"1 with 30 1111.111ol'l PCftix!.de to lose 
He l"emember~tl a. promise h.e rur\dE.~ ~ liay lHit~k Wh€Hl 
He ~s gOr'JlB.. get the e(n~\1:t;ry mcnr:i.n i Ilgain $ (GUO .~ ) 
Rock.erf~11e:rfs happy wit:h h:i .. 3 brand. new w'::tf'e 
And Riohard rTixon.t s don.e el:mugh rttt"ull.in.g for life 
And Lyndon Jortnson is too' bt!s.y' a mall 
A.nd Joseph p" Kennedy bought CfU:t Tom },fk~Cann* (CHU.) 
So I deeided I wouldearry my load 
Grabbed Q earton of eigarets and I hit the road 
'rht~ golf olubs were heavy and 'bhe gin w~s slow 
If you got to get healthy thatts the way to go.(CHO .. ) 
Whtle evel'ybodyW s go1.u t ou.t and havil'i fm'l 
They 0 t to lose' Si'.Hfi~ "lfts.ight in more ways than one 
I11J:"'ty les ot think~~n is&!. haav'S" at,rain 

_._--........ 

But it t S al)lyut the onJs ,':!tu"e for an o'Ve.:Mfeight bI'sJ.l'h (CHO Ii) 



,3,. Here's to the k:J.ds who think 
they are free, Yah, yeh~ 

Till dogs and policemen shor; them 
the light. 

Here r s to the boys who ca.n! t .find 
a. job, .... 

Her(1 is to a world t'f'..at t s ~.ll 
right? all right, etc. . 

(Con:t f d'~ ) 
l1JJ~o.@.§ IDE 'J[if17 



Herels To A World-- (Cont'd) . --... . 
yeh, ;.Here's to the millions who dIe, Yeh, 

With neutron and ~hemieal blight, 
Silentlyd1e in the hospital night, 
Here's tea world that's all right, 
Herets to a world that's all right. 

all right 

6. Silent and silent and still, Yah, yeh, 
Nobody knowsot their plight, 
But everyone knows how vell everything goes 
So herets to a world that's all right) all 

right, eta. 
Here's to a world, etc. 

f---iN-"THESE-DAl'S-;hen'all aet;;ses seem to be g(ltng nak;i,T 
pretty Tracy Reed, step-daughter 01 Sir Cal'ol It~ed, who's 11.1, 

l .• ",,:'.:::::::,:.~.~~._ " _. __ : .. :.....:.~. i JeJan Collins look·like, claims!\ 
LONDON, June 17 - As tile II SHE's hol(llng out. . : 

Profumo diatt ci:!ntinues to ,. "How,"v~:, she~ ;,~1? me th!'.t i' 
tt to. "--a"e OVV Britain I m one qmck fias!. m the pa.

scaer .""........... . '1S tate!' ,tt:lIe, "D1:' Strangelove:' sh(~'fI t 
Vtseo~t Astor. and.l1. • " :!' . wearing 110thing but a copy of . 
lome at C:llvetten Mve COrR 1 "}i'ol'eign Affairs." In the pic-' 

. U'lderll1..wtuatatltte.oh~ege~ '! ture, set in the Pentagon, jrs . 
"-i helicopterhovered over thel brought out that the Pentagon 
wal1e4, o!1tdool' swimmlnr pool, lads call h(>r "Miss Foreign Af-
to get pictures of the·· plnce! fl!.Irs." That's the dJrnction that . 
Iwhere Chttstin~ K~ler stood InalWd @d wet one hot. sum.mer . ;ep;i:tth;tP"r~-;id;;.t A)'t~i~'Kh;~ 
'evrrtilllr in 1001 and ;,won ·U:U.i once cavorted with Miss Kee!er 
a norous attention of JOml Pl"O~itl iii. swimming p$ol .n. the est"t-e 

\
f.ur.wI who has since had to \'If Lord Astol'., 
resign 81 ~ecrilta.ry of State for . . . . . 
'Vat'. ... .... .. .... •.. .. -' ....... '.' ....... --- , " ..... ' ___ ' .. -. .. ... _ .. _ ... __ . 

.\ BROADWAY: B!'~A.UnFUL CARROLL BAKER told me she'. 
yielded to the nakedness trend (along with Kim Novak, Shirley 
Ma~La[ne and Arlene DahU. She didrt't go naked in "How the 
West Was Won"-that wasn't how it was won-but did for 
"Station 6 Sahara" (it wu very hot there) and tor a Cosmo lay- ~ 
out. "All Ollt'" barriers are .breaking down: we're reverting to a 
I)agan society," Carroll sal!!. "If the First Lady wears tight Capri 
pants and a sw[m suIt. what are the poor actresses supposed 
to do to attract attention'?" 
'NiUiey -L&dY--ASt«,-·8.ii-~· 
;r.1ade famous by the .lifttit! 
IChUles Dana albion, - mar-I 
Irl~ ber sister, buUt.the ."ClIve· 
. dell set" IntG the .000.t powerful 
in'lottl1l!.l 'P()Ut~~ ~ in 1II'lt-! 
aili befol'eWol'ld War-a . 

Ita rn~iti thJ!!me was to appease! 

.. (Ghr~tiJl' ha8~id' i;;~-~-;;;. 'T 
paper aeriel! that Ward intro- 'j 
dueed her' to. PNeUMO in July. 
1961, when she ~merged r.aked I 
And e1utching Il towel in front; 
of her at the swimming ~l un I 
the CUveden eat«te ot Lord As- t 
tOl' • .warel rented a cottage on 
the Astor J'l'oundll.) , Hitler a.."'!.d thereby contaira thel 

tnretot of Communism. Prime 

i:'i~~~~ :ft~to ~:C::1 iived off-ih~ 'e~rnings 'of prostI~ 
tutes. 

J ..... Th11-efe tt~~t' ·H"el;'U·~~'''!u'd·· ti!.~!l' Walu hlld bfletl accused of 
.... u.. ... nQ ..... ....... rUl\lIing a higb-e)a58 call girl 

.,"reasonable" demands for the rb'ljt 'ilthicb provedid girls to 
;jl'Ostot!1tion of (Jel-many &8 Il di)Jlomata, 'bulinea8men, . politi. 
'Igreatatate, and that the best. eiana and others ot the Brltillh 
,way Of. ~eeping the peace in eJite. It is teared that' mem. bel-'I· 
,/Europe was to meet these-. de., of the upper echeloll8 of Brltisb 

_:2~n.4!.... e.'" _, .• : ,:.:_~c,.:...! ..... ~O!!~ .. ~~ ,mr-"!( y~~ tin~_ ~~~i~' na~.eli I 
SEE "PLAYBOYS & PLAY~/IRLS" BY 
BOB DYLAN' IN BROADSIDE' 20 ----.--.-.. 

THE NEW YORK TIMBS, . ........ ... . .. 

,New Folk Sin,er •. 
D1 ROBERT SHELT01f 

~ AproeesBton of new faces In 
folk mUlic Is flUng thl.'OUlh 
GreenWich Village night elubs 
and coffeehouses. The paradets 
taking separate, but noneon· 
fltctlnr I dltections: )torr! conn.. J 
try musicians are COOling to 
the clty. and more city per
formel'$ are turning to rong 
writing .• II • 

Three yoUng songwriters Ilndl: 
performers are rlving a:iI. a.t·. 
flnnative answer to the ques-I 
tion whether folk songs are. 
still be1t\g writ.ten. Toni Pa'K~on 
a.t the Village Gate, Phil Oebs 
at the Thtrdside. 87 West Third: 
Street, and Len Chandler. \'lho : 
Is In aDd out. ot the Gaslight, 
eMe, 11. Macdougal Street, are 
p1"oUfie ctlmpo~:;", and lyriCists. I 
They aTe re\'Mng the broad- .' 
side tradition ot 11th-century I. 
Britain, and s.aying tneil' piece , 
at the lIame tim!. 

Mr. Paxton is a superb mel~ 
miist. using tunes that ring 
original and familill.l". fIe ';'olc",& 
concern about wa.r in "The Will
ing Conscript" ("Sergeant, you 
must live me lessons. because 
I've never killed befor.e") a.nd 
discrimination, In "The Dogs 0;; 
Alabama." 

Mr. Paxton lo; not preachy,. 
and be would jUst a. 5001\ com
pose It song a.bout Ule sinking 

. of the submarine Thresher or 
:.. rodeo rider as abOUt some 
scx:lll.l issue. At least two of 
his 100 &ODI50 "I'm the Man 
Who Built the Brid&'es" and 
"RambUng Boy." bavethemark 
of classics. 

Mr. O('Ja, who prefers to be 
el1.lled a topical Siftpr rather 
titan It' folk Mpr. ,ertotms. 
only I\1s own JUterial. A tor
mel' joumalhlln student, he has 
1Iec;oftle Ii sort of ftlusical edt· 
tonal writer. His satIre I, 
trenchant and hill opinions are 
CtMIUover:tia1 in "SO·X11e Hike," 
"WUUam WortbY," "Talking Cu
ban crislsl • a.Jld "'!'he Ballad of, 
BUlle Sol," .. ffIW of the 80 
IIObls he !'lila written t.o meet 
hts self-lmJlO"!l topical dead-
.lllles. . 
: The son,. (If Xr. Cllandler 
stl'l!SS mustcal values mere than 
toplcal statements, He can be· 
come a Commanding performer. 
Amon, his 50 recent songs in 
tbe folk vem is a gem .uch as 
'''1'0 Be 'I. Man:' tbe theme ot 
which Is human dignity an.d 
hope ,in the future. . 

1 " 



THE GllEAT MAIL ROBBERY By Tom Paxton 

~::~:::~*~!lH~ll:JT:tI 
to the road & he fla.gged the mail tr.tlckdOwn..nr;-m~ht;ygladYI:.Yt.t 

$atJ ¥f:g-C.:gt};.¥k=. dHI:r~i::~ 

Now Uncl~ Sam is sad tonight and the Post Office 1s blu~ 
ThtJY lost a lot ot mcn.ay and they d/:mtt kno"W' 'Vi'hat to do 
Thay sent a lonely mail truck: in the Elvenin dG1;..]S arui dwnps 
~,nd the money in that 'tl~uck -w-ould buy a helluva lot of stamps .. ChQ., 

But there ~as someone wait1n for that lovely mail truok load 
A detem!" sign escorted it right down a lonely road 
A 'liiH.?Ilcome party waited ju.st a few miles down the line 
Saying ent into the back, my boys, t:.tnd you'll be treated fine .. £b2.,. 

'l'ht"' "bandits drov~ the mail truck about an hour or more 
" HO't;l ar~ then they I d stop and "they I d tr.trow money out the door 
Anil ~!hen the ride was over and the pleasure trip was thru 
The band:f.ts disappeared and bid the postal boys adieu.. ph$? .. 

Now lots or people wonder where thos~ bandits are today 
They got a million dollars and made their getaway 
Therets fifty thousand dollars it you get em live or dead 
But till. they eateh those boY'S poor Uncle Sam l . ..i.@ red. .Q.h2, ... 

• • • • • • 

:!l?DA1:JgJD£ #28 
~=~~_..:." ........ -.-"'"'"'-.. =. __ ~"""""'" ...... \iO,~ 



Words: Seymour Farber 
T~e: Peter Seege: 
(oJ by authors, 1963 

~4¥:i::$1ft ~~~(~FH:Ftf=g:mS ::;1 
William Hoore you were a. mailman, You never missed a day, You 

~:~::~::::~5:~.m::l,-¥.~~ 
al't>1ays got your letters thru, Nobody blocked yoU!" way .. r-fobody )rOll!" 

bloc teed 

-:~t~bTt~jtJ:r :p: =FJ:r':~""4fft:f? E~~ 
way! know, Nobody blocked your way, You always got your letters tl~u 

~(:; t~Qg};IEf~~~~_~ 
'lITo- body blocked yOUl:' lila'!.. -- It wasn't an or .... din ... a.:ry mess;:l'3e-.... 

2. One day you had a message 
You felt you had to shout 
It wasnft an ord:lnal"Y message 
Took you beyond your routes 

Took you beyond your route, 
I know 

Took you beyond your route 
It wasn't an ordinary message 
Took you beyon4 your route. 

3. The message dealt with brother-
hood 

And love and friendship too 
It wasn't a regular message 
So they 'Wouldntt let you thru. 

They wou.ldn't let you thru, 
I know 

They wouldn f t let YOu thru 
It wasn't a regular Messa 
So thE~Y wouldn l t let you 

.:..--.-.---.. -.-~-. 

4. They stopped you, Williili'11 N:ocl"e, 
I know 

But your message did get tr~u 
For they can kill a man for SUI'S 
But not his message too. 
But not his message too, 

I know 
But not his message too 

For they can kill a man for Sill.'~$ 
But not his message too. 

(v. 5, last halt of tune only. 
Suggest playing first half as 
in'cerlude. ) 

5. Your message .did get thru, 
I know 

Your message did get thru 
Fo~ they can kill a. man for SUl"e 
But your message did get thru. 

/BROADSIDE 128/ 

--, 
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'TrwiaiedfMm ih~' 'Trench of (j·uillevie'· 

By WALTE.L(iWF..NFE~ 
Music by Pete Seeger 

'rW'1) 1"nmil~n bushels uf Nor>.!'1 Mrrca'n ~ftil 
l'i'l$Olcit.J {fer-many for S\l;Ji'llI :£l':t\;ncs --

\",!th. u ({£,,1 in t~ttu'~ th~t. Ut;" l!'H.,ck h,~(!huliglJl 
"~ff<t,'i);,V'" t,;wt;",l~ielt :iJ'{Jli:n tl\'~U(bhUtll§'!).!d.s 

de~tll!ed (i-;r Paris, :aelore the ~!bole deal sinks 
th.z ch~cks. wI'itten in indelible ulks 

ilu~.;:e .... tlirtntic's winter. hurdcan~s. 
'/i,J t4ist-the ·?,o!too al'rh'1'il>, Ol~ the wheat. 

N'f!<~dl'l'>';!ll to !lay the deal was It lIUfro<'lSS. 

Who c,m CItllY:. that ull of u!'; hlr&ve ·gamed? 
Out b0rl;;f<i,ctors? 'i'lire\! tn!st<:. '!,heJ'" com~t~ 

10" h()lHH','gloty, p'Ow~r......,..pd......ofoou..."'S~ 

.!/t(ltitftwhere <t1l. happi'l€51!i Is contained, 

BROADSIDE 



GOME BACK ABE 

(VarS~H~ flpotten.) 

.Aba,' I a.in. Y t no sfh;..c.atec, mah.. 
A--.:! I 'l"''''""'~ ·"'r'''''n.f.. '1",""':.0 "" ·,~,""h"'1"""1 . u.1.1 ,; >; " e... ., L" r.; l; J.'" >-it::, ,J:. ,t_, ..., I,A .. ". '~' . .ll., . 
1: rJi(~V€;l~ lcea,1"ne<1 much hut trl~:': ABC 1 z 
~""", . &.1'K1 the Go idea rn.llt.~.. ' 
r nl!'J\r~::;::r. :f.:'ead bj'" fir;:-,l:lp,l'1t j 
'V!f~ l:~.t:)~d e¥.lloi:';;1mt:i:it.!i t;~~ e . 

But i 't'&~d a> 'n 'J'O"~"i" \1'5~'\~H~(·r.~ttl.. AlH?;;' 
". ...... ..;::. ... "~ ~. ,..",-,'""'1if 'lit . "'c..,.l~ '".~ .. ~ ... _ :: ",,-:,;i "."" J1' .Olo .. l ""'h'~'" ~ , ) 

And they Si:t1~e SCH.:ttld gcoti 't~) m(~", \';',,[1\..1. •. 

:t heard. you had tr'(jij,bles \flth your v:l.f'a., 
B'ctt -- I ~~- dt~ tt::H) '" 

AbeL; what we need )~ight l1Oilii' 
IH a rail ... spli ttin f1ial1, 
A lon,~" If.u\k.y honest ;tgllow 
To do what he can, 
To f~~'K ltp O'i.l3~ tl"o1ibles. 
I knrJ't,1 j'i' .. :itl t ve got thake.v , 
II.nd. ii~ jtl~t once I eould see yen p8.~g 
It ~ ft lttee.,t'l it lot -- to me,. (CRO) 

'" ... if> .. Iii> 

~lst; ttrne:,! regula:!" tem.no~ oth€2' times fast .. 
~ , 8P,0!10SfOJi#'?J6 

and gotten. out hat, 
yoltr 

.Ltl this space "(.la wanted 
to put a sketch of a 
tall black hilt and a. 
pail" of; 'bOCltS tfith the 
....... "' .... ~ .... "'" ~ W i\ '!'JJ1'!:t"',,,\ _... ,A 
1I,.,<.p'1.~l '(it..t.~\;"~ 4", • .!i.1. .. 1,'J ,.=J~ ;#'\ 

HAN Tl't.tr. ErlOUGH TO 
\>clEAR TIHS Hl'i,:l" AND 13:[0 

. ENOIJG·H Tel tiEl~._:ti. 1~tl~X1I~ 
BOOTS" Bllt "fa t 'fttt lost 
()1.tt' artist;, at le':j,~t for 
a. wh11t~", .. Ii;" so :l.r:t;4te&;d .. 
~ ~.Ji' 1" +~1 A M .... .;4t. t' ~ ~ 'V (5" ~:h;f {j ~t",~'~~'1~ ...... l.l. ~\, .. ~ ;:).t_J,!),.,_ .. i~o .h,~"" ,'.,,-<,,'; > 

Fj .. rs~t~ it' ~at? U Old 
(.}r ~yf.fi'll~S fl I\l ~rhiZHl l.tbe
ClU'1:ie nOli! Aba I,t1'1eo:tn 
e t1Ul~ Out Of :ehe \tJ:tld~11~
{leSS f> It Theri it w&:! "]':h{31 
Old G:ra;,Y Hal'e ttt ~~galn~ 
l .. nd now l;r;.~gl·O 'Cei!);lnge·X'i:."; 
ha~re (as n{)'i;6d :tn S:lJ,re} 
o trr ) (~hang8G: l t agairll1 
this tintS to: 

1 ;t!n't scared 0' 11()\l1' jail '1;;;:'1:.,!W 
I W<tilt mv freedom 
1 want my freMom 
i I>'allt my k~lon) 

I ain't scare.d c' S'Qu).' jail 'c"luse 
1 \"anl my ir4;!(ltto!i:1 . 
J Wii.nt .my It-eelic.m l¥J'W. 



NOTES: "Dear Si~ Cunningham:, Last n~ght! ha~pened to see tfHooten ... 
annyfl on TV. To close the snow all sang 'Mama DonftfLo\oi' 4) I think 
thel'fo~got ,', tQ $it).l a m.ost important, verse. Maybe you could put it in 
to :remind themlt > 

Blacklist don't 'low Pete Seeger singing '±-ollnd' here 
Blacklist dont t, i low Pete Seeger Singing f round here 

'tile donft care what Blacklist donlt allow 
We want Pete Seeger anyhow .. II.. U ' , 

Sent in by Allen 13:rant.. He is the author of u'{f.le Pray' To God It Never 
Happens AgainH itl Broadside #13..... NY POST: tiThe satirical songs of 
the Chad lviitchell Trio, including one which spoofs the John Birch 
Society, ha.ve been blue-penciled from the CBS !Repertoire Workshop' 
series .... The N1tchel1 group was dropp~d ... am±dobjec'tl(ms to the 
Birch song as well' as other numbers satirizing segreg,ation at the Un .... 
iversity of Hlssissippi and neo-Nazlsm,.uHereweglimpse the road 
down which the ,Blacklisters are travelling, followed by those support ... 
ing them by omission or commission - ... are they already aceepting the 
murder and torture -- with guns,clubs,dogsand electric cattle prods-
of America's Hegro people? And forgetting the six million Jewish 
people murdered in the gas ovens by the Nazls? •• As almost every 
news item shows, the Negro Freedom struggle isasinging ,movement. 
IIWe Shall Overcome" "Before It 11 Be ASlave u "I'm Gonna Sit ,At The 
ltlhite Man's Table ... !one or These Days", and'1n Jackson,M1ssissippi 
the police attacked a demonstration i.-1hen a group of Negro girls start ... 
ed singing "This Li ttleLight Of Mine ll • Briefing schools for Negro 
children include the teaching of songs such as "Ain f t Gonna Let Seg
regation Turn He Around" • .,. One cannot help but compare it to the 
outburst of' song and song creation in the French Revolution as d'9S
cribed by !.L"Lloyd in the cu:rrent SING our ,CL21W. ,47th St .. ,Ne~tl 
York Gity} ..... Amenica aBa whole, isnpw ~.'litn.essing 'a :f'loodt51e of 
topJcal, $ong-writ:tng compa:ra1:tle to.th,e t,JOfS and '40's. Broadside 
cannot reflect It;~dequ.atelY~ It already requires a book hIe under
stand Sim.on and Schuster has a book almost reaqyon the ne'V; young; 
songl.rr:tters,andsingers )a'D ~Bt1SINESS fFromtime 'to time 'someone pro
tests that topical songs 'always seem , to be a,nout ,vTorkel's, minori t5.es , 
the underdog '-.... okaYl in this issue ,-Fe tve ,fixed that. Messrs" Guill
eviCt Lowenfels and oeageX' have combined to produce what we truly 
see as, a. sil1gi~g, love sonnet to Big Bustness. Wer~cQmmend it not, 
only ,to i'olksingersbut to the regular Hthrusn,es" in the ;, night clubs, 
wl10 have ll~entrying to beguile" the men r,rom Wall Streets, Madison 
Avenues, et. cet,era" .all theseyears,"1tn sexy stuff. 'They may be sur .... 
prised t;of'indtl1Q.tto these guysb.,ith a few 'exceptions ,like Lord ' 
Prof'urnowho'vealrf!!ady got; it made)s.ex really runs second to their 
true love--profits •••. The:Newport Fo'1k Festiv:al--July26,2?' 
af.\d 28",,- has over ·lOOp~rfQ:rmers listed" from all parts of' the b.s" 
and representing eV,ery imaginable cat~Jgoryof the Ufglksong ,worldu • 
Itopen,sFriday afternoon witb a p$nelon l'WhitherFolkmUSiQ'I, which 
) .. ,111 get furthe·rtreatment Sunday af.ternoon with a cQl1curr<gnt vlork ... 
shop on "Topical Songs a!:ld !-lew, SQng"Jl'iter~.n'''4. S" C., , 

-- ,-'" _ ' , t, ....... _ _ 9 ,._' _' - _ - " 'r'Il, pi _ ,- ..... -~ .. -. • ... 
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